
GARBONDALE.
.
K'ho Carbondnle correspondence or Tho
,bune has been placed In the hands of
r. C. U. Munn, Balem avenuo and
buret, etreot, to whom news Items may

addressed. All complaints "vp to lr--
ular delivery, etc., should ado to
J, Roberts, news aeont.,'

DEATHS.

'atied Awny nt School--Joli- n illc- -
Hugh Succumbs to.I'nnumonln.

Tho funeral of John McHugh will
e held this afternoon nt 3.30' o'clock.

His death, which occurred Friday
ile;ht, was due to pnpumonlu. Ho was
born In Ireland on the twenty-fourt- h

t June. 1843. belnir therefore llfty-fo-

Ivcar, effjht months nnd twenty-tw- o

lays old. He came to this country with
father wbo'pettled nt Hecch Lake,
."ayntr county. Twenty-fiv- e years

o Mr. McHueh took up his residence
feft'V1- -

' rjP E citizen nna ncignoor
hownny irienus will join witn reta

in refrettinff his death. He Is
ed.by his wife and six daughters
vo sons, namely: Sire. John

lier, Patrick, Thomas, Anna, ne- -
Mary, Elizabeth and Josephine.

step brothers, James, and Hugh
of Mayfleld, also Burvlve him.

MINERVA M. HULL.
Minerva M. Hull, daughter of
Hull, of Dundaff, passed Into

leat beyond ThuiiAliiy afternoon
1st Chester, which she was at- -
S the State Normal school, after
oss of only a few days with pneu- -

Sho was sixteen years of age
young lady of many qualities

bdeared her to a large circle of
Intances. Her unexpected death

severe shock to many relatives
ends nt Dundaff.

remains were brought from West
r to the homo of a brother. .1. L.
No. 333 Qulncy avenue. Green

i where the funeral services will
Tonducted this afternoon at 2.30

lock, Rev. T. E. Jepson, of this city,
officiate, and Interment will be

So at Forest Hill cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A large nunVfoer of tickets have been
sold In Jermyn for the lecture which
will be given by tho Itev. T. C. Ed-war-

entitled "From Paris to Pome,"
at the Congregational church, In this
city, on next Tuesday evening with
stereoptlcon views.

The engineer's torch, which Is to be
contested for by phe'rman Glldersleeve
and EdwnrdAtklnson, Is now on exhi-
bition In the. window of Purr's store.
It Is handsomely engraved nnd Is at
tracting no little attention.

At 10.30 Saturday morning a trip of
empty cars got away on the south
rilnne at the pockets and gaining quite

bit of momentum dashed Into a large
trip at the bottom. The sudden Jar
sent a half dozen ears into the air in
an instant. Comparatively little dam-ag- o

was done, however.
Harry Dolph, who has been conduc-

tor for tho Traction compnny, will soon
mpark in the grocery business.

rdla Saylor, soprano; Miss
Innes, alto; John T. Wat- -

f Scranton, nnd W. D.
kdC this ,clty, will com- -

. . .V ..1. ...til !.. .La a iiuarici1- "" nm. ui
Liesdale concrt in April.
rs. David .riones' sundny school

cave a suivper at her home on
Ike avenue, SaVurday evening.
rs. George A. Iace entertained the
Ibers of ber Rmday echool class
le Methodist paiVonage Friday eve- -

Refreshments land social Inter
ne with the following programme
led to make the evening pass very
Isantly Piano solo, Miss M. E.

reading. Mis Mattle Hards;
krs. Abbey, Mis Miller; solo,

ksu!-;- , v,!linvRoJj,- - Profes- -
L,, it...., iKHUIIIhl ..tma JVUlll- -

vs. N H. Hiller has returned from
v York. V

lbn Munley Is visiting In Honesdale.
aurise Kelly has returned from

Iston
Imes Flnnegan Is In New York,

MOSCOW.

rs. Caroline Schlnegar, of Scranton,
inursuay with her mother. Mrs.
Coglizer. 1

, George CTlllland and children,
Irouldsboro, have returned home

spending a few days with rela-her- e.

p Simmons, of Sterling, Is the
of her nunt, Mrs. C. II. Clouse.

Irman Ehrhardt spent pnrt of the
at Salem. '

llllnm Ehrgood loft yesterday for
lidike.
I) T. D. Swartz post, C. A. R
Id their eighteenth nnnlver- -

camp fire Wednesday even- -
fch 16, In the I. O. O. F. hall.
faughn, chairman, made a

excellent address, which was
Iby R. H. Martin's gleo club,
Ihe "Star Spangled Banner."
Itox." reclted-U- y Frank War- -

loudly applauded. A. R.
I Scranton, .then made a few
Iter which It. H. Holgato
I'rty post, -- delivered an ad- -

TapplUuded by the
krades. Comrade Tyler, of
fon, sang a solo, "The Little
lUton." Dr. Heath, a Mexi- -
In, talked for a few minutes.

often we are permitted to
so old a veteran, although

Mklng he leaned on his cane for
When all were asked by Com- -

el.acy If we wer? called upon to
For the old flag again to rise to
ect, he was on his feet with the
thowlng that his heart was

If his frame was. weak. Next

tors now ' agree that
3tioo"iS curable.
things, if taken to- -

r, will cure nearly every
Sn the first stages; the
nty of cases more ad- -
cd; and a few of those
Ivanced.

pe first is, fresh air: the se
ll, proper food ; sp third,
ft s femulsion of cod-liv- er

with hypophosphites,
o be cured, you must not

in weight, and, if thin,
l. ...
krnust gain. Nothing

bcott s Emulsion to
oil in good flesh.
koc, and J I 'jo. illc'rugi.Ut!
l 'J l v .. "

---
-

A CERTAIN CURE FOR PILES.

Sale and Infective In Hvery Form of This
Common and Annoying Disease.

Many peoplo Buffer from piles, be-

cause after trying the many lotions,
salves nnd ointments without relief or
cuie, have eomo to tho conclusion that
a surgical operation Is tho only tiling
left to try and rather than submit to
the shock and link to life of an opera-
tion, ptefer to suffer on. Fortunately
this Is no longer necessary, tho Pyra-
mid Pllo Cure, a new preparation cures
every form of plies, without pain, In-

convenience or detention from business.
It Is In the form of suppositories, eas-

ily applied, nbsolutely free from opium,
cocotilne, or any Injurious substance,
whatever, and no matter how severe
the pain, gives Instant relief, not by
deadening the nerves of tho parts but
uitlier by Us healing, soothing effect
upon the congested membranes.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is the most
effective, tho enfest and most exten-
sively sold of any Pllo Cure that hu"
ever been placed before the public, and
this reputntlon has been secured by
reason of Its extraordinary merit and
tho rcusonable price at which It Is sold,
till druggists selling It ut CO cents and
?1 per pnekage, and In many coses a
single packnge lias been sufficient.

A person takes serious chances In ne-

glecting n simple case of piles as the
troublo soon becomes deep seated and
chronic, and very lrequontly develops
Into fatal Incurable rectal diseases, like
tlstula and rectal ulcers.

Any druggist will tell you the Pyra-
mid Is the .safest, most satisfactory
pile euro made.

The Pyramid Co.. Marshall, Mich.,
will send to any address a treatise on
cause and cuie of piles, alto booh: ct
testimonials.

the glee club sang "Tenting on the Old
Camp Ground." An addres was then
listened to by Comrade Runnel, presi-
dent of the 1T. V. V., of Pennsylvania.
Next P. DoLacy, of Scranton, spoke
for some time after which a solo was
sung by Comrade Tyler. Mr. lllake
an aged veteran, of Salem, and oth-
ers, made short nddrcs.ses. A vote of
thanks was tendered to Comiade Ty-
ler and Prof. Martin's glee club for
their excellent music. Two quilts were
then disposed of, on by condition and
the other by chance. The one by
i banco was won by Mis. Slmms, of
Gouldsboro. Then tho glee club sang
"Maichlng Through Georgia," all join-
ing in the chorus. AH went home well
Pleaded with the entertainment, wish-
ing the old veteians might live to see
many moie such good times.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This I'.veuing's r.isti'(Ulfoil--,13- r. mid
Mrs. Itncliniau lloinreii--Ollio- r
News ol InlrreM.
The eongiegatlon of the Welsh

church U conduct their
elsteddfud this, evening. Tho

consists of the best compe-
tition, nnd a larire number will take
part. The following Is the list of
prizes: "O Paradise," from Gospel
hymns Nos. 5 nnd C, party not under
sixteen In number, pilze $3; soprano
solo, "Only Remember," Gospel hymns
Nos. fi and C, prize fifty cents; baritone
solo, "The Harbor Par," from Gospel
hymns, prize fifty cents, for children
under fifteen years of age; "Tho Light
of the World Is Jesus," prize twenty-liv- e

cents; impromptu speech, Welsh or
English, prize twenty-liv- e cents; to the
one naming the most words on a given
letter, prize twenty-liv- e cents; Engll&h
recitation, "Nobody's Child," Standard
recitation, prize book valued nt $1,
given by John Gwynne; Welsh recita-
tion, "Englyn Talcen Sllpdlgrlf," prize
twenty-fiv- e cents. Adjudicators on
music, James M. Thomas, of Provi-
dence; poetry, James M. Reese, Hyde
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nash, of Union
street, were the guests of Prof, nnd
Mrs. Jumes Hughes, of Hyde Park, yes-
terday.

The Tribune branch ofBco In Taylor
Is In tho Coblelgh building. Local Rep-
resentative E. G. Evans In charge.

All members of the Taylor lodge, No.
402, Knights of Pythias, are urgently
requested to be present nt next meet-
ing of the lodge on Wednesday.

Superintendent and Mrs. W. P. Owens
spent yesterday visiting relatives in
Hyde Park.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church tendeied a recep-
tion to Mr. and Mis. Alfied Buckmnn.
of Main street, on Friday evening.
Games, music and other amusements
were In order of tho evening, arid re-

freshments were served.
Miss Lydla Hosklns was the guest of

Miss Sarah Davis, of Hyde Park, yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Day, of Oly-phu-

spent the Sabbath with friends
In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edmonds, of
Providence, spent yesterday with the
lattor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry
James, of Union street.

Emblem division, No. 07, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
Van Horn's hall.

The employes of the Jermyn nnd
Greenwood collieries received their
monthly earnings for February on Sat-
urday.

The family of the late Lewis M. Reese
wish to extend their sincere gratitude
to those who so kindly sympathized
with them during their recent bereave-
ment.

Miss Hannah Hughes, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of relatives In this place
yesti-da- y.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Miss Jackson, of Dunmore, U visit-
ing friends here.

.South Ablngton is soon to have three
instead of tw.o polling places, This will
give voters batter, representation at the
county and district conventions,

The members nnd friends of the
Clnrk's Green UnptJst Sabbath school
tendered AVelllngton LaMont a farewell
reception at the homo of N S. Davis
on Saturdny evening last as a mark of
esteem and of appreciation for services
a? superintendent of said school. About
sixty were present.

John F. Smith will retire from the
clerkship at Frace & Parker's storo on
April 1, and will bo succeeded by a
gentleman by the name of Stevens,
whoso homo Is near Wyalusing.

13. U. Mott made a public sale of his
eftects on Thursday preparatory to his
departure to Newark, N. J.

Miss Eva Cook Is visiting filends In
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Cora Lswls, of Carverton, is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Chapman,

Miss Maud Mulllnex has assumed tho
control of her grandpa's home nlnce
the death of ;ho latter's wife.

Walter Wilcox has removed from the
Knight farm.

The following officers were duly In-

stalled on Thursday evening, yz.i F.
II. Greene, C. P.: William II. Swnlldw,
it p.; Welding M, Swallow. 8 W t

v ,i4(aij
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S. Cnlklns. J. W.j J. W. Rhodes, scrlbo,
after .which a Bmokcr'wa hnd.

PRICEBURO.

William Fueglelrvand fnmlly are pre-
paring to movo to Holllstervllle, whero
they recently purchased a farm, and
where they Intend to mnke their fu-

ture home.
The employes of tho Johnson No. 1

nnd 2 collieries received their wages
Saturday.

Stanley Atherton gave a party to his
many friends Thursday evening In hon-
or ot his fourteenth birthday. An en-

joyable time was had by nil present.
Music from the Instrument of tho

Citizens' band was heard on our
streets Thursday morning.

Miss L. A. Wrlghtson was a visitor
In Greon Ridge during the week.

Peter Fooley, of Duryen, circulated
among his many friends here Wednes-
day

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Willie, the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Wlvell, of Second street,
died on Saturday evening at 7.30
o'clock after an illness of eleven weeks
of pneumonia. The funeral will take
place from the family residence nt 2.30
o'clock Tuesday. Tho services will be
held at tho Congregational church.
Rev. William Surdlval will officiate.
Tho Sunday school, of which the de-

ceased was a member, will attend In a
body. Interment will be made In Sha-
dy Side cemetery.

Misses Edith and Sarah Courtrlght
and Mary R. Yarrlngton, of Carbon-dal- e

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Coon, of South Main street.

Eddie Carter returned home Satur-
day after spending, about two months
with relatives In Rodham. Ho was
accompanied by his cousin, Fred Wil-
son.

Insurance Agent. C. Avery ,of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

formerly of this town, was
transacting business here Saturday.

A supplementary operation was per-
formed yesterday on Henry V

who has been confined In tho
Carbondnle Emergency hospital since
tho last election day, owing to an In-

jury ho sustained tb his head caused
by a. flying bottle, thrown by an In-

toxicated Individual. The operation
performed yesterday was not of a seri-
ous nature. Tho object of It Is to hns-te- n

the healing of the wound, thus
making It possible for him to leave
the hospital In a shott time.

The Junior Endeavor society of the
First Paptlst church have arranged a
musical nnd literary entertainment to
be held In the church on Friday even-
ing, April 1.'. All who have attended
an entertainment given by theso little
people need no further assurance of a
enjoyable evening. Admission, lu
cents.

D. J. AVilllams, agent for Iver John-
son & Fltchburg cycles, has received a
consignment of tho above wheels.whlch
are now on exhibition at the Rush
Drook Drug store.

Robert Merrick, of Scranton, spent
yesterday visiting among relatives and
friends In this place.

3IR. J. It. STUAKT,

Of Texas, Takes a Course of Pe
ru-n- a as a Spring Tonic.

For the blood impurities of spring
Pe-ru-- is a never-failin- g remedy. It
cleanses tho blood through digestion
and gives tone to the whole system by
Increasing the nutritive value of the
food. "Spring fever," as It Is some- - J

times called, which produces a tired-ou- t,

sleepy feeling, and Inability to do
much mental or physical work, Is the

result of a slug-
gish digestion,
and no blood
medicine will
he of any use
whatever u ss

It Is able to
rectify tho Im-

paired (llgea-tlo- n.

The great
popularity that
Po-ru-- has Is
due .to the fact
that In all such

cases It nt once corrects digestive de-
rangements and enriches the blood by
purifying this very Important source
of that vital fluid. Mr. J. R. Stuart, of
Eastland, Texas, writes as follows re-
garding Pe-ru-- as a spring medi-
cine: "I have purchased one bottle of
Pe-ru-- and it was used by myself
and wife as a spring medicine. I con-
sider It the best dollar's worth I ever
bought."

For a free copy of n's

latest book on chronlo catarrh, address
tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
company, Columbus, Ohio.

' DOMINATED I1Y POLITICS.
English Hoclety Inextricably ftllnclcd

With it nt Election Time.
In England politics and society aro

Inextricably mingled. To the upper
classes a seat In the house of com-
mons Is an easy and pleasant support
to their public position; and the suc-
cessful tradesman and his wife find in
it an introduction to fashionable life.
The London season begins when parlia-
ment commences Its sittings and ends
when parliament rises. In 1S95 a gen-
eral election took place Just when tho
season was at Its height. A week after
the writs were Issued London was a

tdesert, the Row empty, the clubs sep- -
uicnrai vaults, and .town houses put
Into the hands of the caretaker with
seven caretakers worso than herself.
Her ladyship, you were told, was away
In tho country Sir John In
his "lection." So were her ladyship's
daughters and "the youns gen'lemen"
and any friends sho could lay hands on.
And tho next mall, of course, brought
a letter from her ladyship: "Won't
you come down and help the Cause?"
and so down you went, to find your
hostess rnd her womankind, whom you
had lust seen In a London drawing
room, now arguing with nistlc laborers
and flattering their wives and kissing
their children nnd wheedling votes for
Sir John with a skill that was almost
diabolical.

All over the United Kingdom, In
town and country, the same Insinuating
arts wero being practiced, nnd for a
whole delirious fortnight or more tho
Rrltlsh worklngman had the aristo-
cracy of tho country at his feet, a hum-
ble suppliant for his favors. A coun-
try house during election time is not
a plate to bo lightly entered by the
flaneur of Piccadilly. Tho Innocent
visitor who bites his cake and tries to
talk about the theaters or the latest
book la gorgonlzed from head to foot
with "a fitony Rrltlsh stare." To hear
your hostess' daughter fulminate
against, disestablishment and "that
aiadstone" you would imagine that she
had never heard of Henley or Good- -

j wood or condescended to anything bo
iiivi-i- ii u mvuier or a tennis racuet,

&'&&&
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Going to Carlsbad
Isn't necessary now. Carlsbad Is coming to you. At
least, the health-givin- g part of It Is. You get every
curative quality that has made the place famous for
hundreds of years,
Salt. That Is, If

Beware of the so
salts offered
signature of
agents, New
for pamphlet

And a similar sacrifice Is demanded of
you, on pain of Immediate expulsion.
Guns and flsh'lng rods are put away, a
morning canter voted flat heresy, tho
billiard room locked till the last, can-
vasser has returned, nnd life resolves
Itself Into'a long p61ltleal debate. Syd-
ney Crooks In The Cluiutauquan.

IT TAKES NERVE.

Lifoofn .Station Agent Down in In-

dian Territory.
From tho St. Louis Globe-Democr-

It requires nerve and good judgment
to be an agent of the railroads nt many
stations in the Indian territory. The
railroad station is the rendezvous' of
Idlers and tough men who delight In
annoying passengers who alight from
tho trains not so much now as ot yore,
but occasionally, when filled up with
alcohol, the bad men will 'break tiut
oven now. Some of the stations on the
railroads are lllerally riddled with bul-
lets, while many of the agents have
suflcred nil kinds of annoyance and in-

dignities, Mark Wltniar, now at
for a tlmoatRed Fork. Whllo

at the latter place as agent of tho Fris-
co ho was busily engaged receiving a
message one night when a man entered
the depot hurriedly. The agent did not
look up until ho heard a gruff voice
command:

"Throw up your hands!"
"Walt until I take this message,"

said WItmar, "and I will talk.to you."
"To h 1 with your message. I want

the cash In this ranch," tho bad man
with tho big gun replied, but WItmar
never moved until ho llnlshcd taking
tho telegram, and then ho arose and
faced the window through which a 45

er was pointed.
"Now I am ready to hear wh'at you

have got to say," was tho agent's cool
tesponse.

"I say throw up your hand3 whllo
vou listen to mo," said the bandit,

"I will never throw up my hands to
anybody but God," was Wlttnor's re-
ply.

"Well, I am God's agent, under-
stand," growled the bad man. "and I
bay up with your hands, and be quick )

about It."
"Well, idr, I am the agent of this rail

road company, and I'll bo d d If I
obey," was WItmar' dead game reply.

Just at that stage of the game foot-sto- ps

wero heard outside on the pint-for-

and the would-b- e robber made a
dash for the door and disappeared In
the darki'ess.

Another Incident In which an agent
at Sapulpa played the star part Is
worth recording. One night when all
was quiet at tho station, BUI Cook, the
notorious outlaw, came In and pushed
a murderous-lookin- g weapon through
the ticket window, and commanded the
agent to give up the cash In his posses-

sion.
"Rill," said tho agent, "take that in-

fernal gun away; I don't like to look In
the muzzle of Winchesters, nohpw. You
know mo well enough to bo dead cer-
tain that I will never give up. I ain't
built that way."

"Yes, I know you, Jim, and hato to
have to do this. If the stuff In there
was yours I wouldn't touch It, but mo
nnd Cherokee aro broke, and I must ask
you to shel out," said Cook."

"You are very considerate of me, Rill,
so just take that cus&ed gun away. It
Is very unpleasant to converse with a
gentleman while gazing Into a cool
steel tube. You might yet nervous,
and the thing would go off. There Isn't
a dollar in the office, except seven left
for my month's pay. I snt every cent
away on the evening train. If you run
fast enough you might catch' that nnd
hold It up," replied tho nervy agent.

"D n If you ain't cool enough to be a
member of my gang," said Cook, low-
ering his gun. There's two jugs of
whisky there among the express pack-
ages, for I know who ordered them, so
Just hand them ovor and we'll call It
square."

"I won't hand you a thing. You may
come in and tnke the sttuff, but I'll see
you In tho hottest corner of hades be-
fore you'll make mo hand you anything
from this ofllce, no matter if you have
got tho drop on mo," and the agent
never moved from his seat.

"I ain't a d n bit proud," said Cook,
pushing the door open with his Win-
chester, which he could handle quicker
than a mun could a walked
in, took the packages and backed out.
"Good night," he said, as he disap-
peared through the outside door.
"I'll send Cherokeo BUI around next
time when I know thero is stuff In tho
till."

"You can send your wholo d d
gnng," yolled tho agont after the de-
parting desperado. "They can't bluff
me. Now I know you are. In town I'll
be prepared for you or any of the gang
that calls."

Suoh little eplsodns as theso help to
make the life of the station agent
cheerful down In tho tori tor v, and re-

lieve the monotony of stamping tickets,
hustling freight, loading cattle and
numerous other duties that they aro
called upon to perform.

THE NEW THEOLOGY.

The unknown novelist was granted an
Interview with the eminent divine.

"I have here," hje said, "my latest nov-
el. It Is entitled, 'I and my God.' It Is
a society novel, with theological tenden-
cies. Will you accept this copy7"

"With pleasure." said the eminent di-

vine, "and shall read It with Interest."
"Please to read It very carefully. And

should you feel Justllled in bringing It
before tho notice of the public"

"A difficult matter, sir. believe me.
Tho novelist smiled. "Your Influence in

the pulpit Is unique All London Is guid-
ed by your choice."

Tho eminent divine bowed.
"Vou will write to mo later," sold the

novelist, "nnd give me your opinion on
my work."

Ho departed.
The divine skimmed rapidly through tho

pages. At the end of the book he found
nn envelope, "Ah!" ho exclaimed, as ho
extracted two t0 notes, "I thought ho
had forgotten."

"On tho whole," he aald, "the book Is
an excellent one. I feel convinced that it
will do much good to public morals. My
conscience will ullow mo to udvcrtlso it
thoroughly."

Ho stft down and wrote his seimon,
Punch,

In the Carlsbad Sprudel Water and
you get the genuine.

-called "improved" or " artificial"
In the market. The genuine has the
" Eisner St Mendelson Co., sole
York," on every package. Write

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyealglit pro.'orved nnd bendnchea pro
vented by having your eyea properly unci
aclentlflcully examined nnd llttcd. Byea
examined free. Tho latest stylo of Spec-
tacles and cyeglaaioa at tho lowott prlcea.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street
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THE DICKSON M'FG GO,,

Scranton and Wllken-IJarr- e, 1'a.
Mttuafuctnrersor

LQCOiyiOTlVES.STATlQNARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlneand Puruplnz Mach""nry.

Qeneral OIUco, Scranton, I'j.

Vnil Bom Tliroat, IMmplei, Cop.
1AVC Hpoti, Aches,

Old Moren, Ulrera In Moutu, Ilalr KuUlnir?
Write COOK KRMUDY CO., 631 Masnolc
Temple, Chicago, III., for proof or cures.
Capital, $500.00, Worst oauos oured In 13 to
35 Jays. ioo-pg- e book free.

made: me a man
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
4tZJVrt.ou Jlju Failing Mem
orr.Impouncj, HloeplMiiiMj, etc, ctuilLr AUUM Or Othaf UWUU nnii India.
eretiom. 'fhtv aulcklu ana lurelurotors Loat VltaUtj In old or toodk. andJlV maior aiuaj, du mesa or marrlago,,iiaafti'raint iDunltr am Contumjitlon ittaken la timy. TualruM thowa iamoJ .ta faipro.e.

meat and affaoU a CUUE whan all other fall In.
aui upon. union taa genuine AJai Tableta. 1 bar

wuicureyoo. Woslvaapod.
lira written guaranuta to affect a rare en PTC laeacueaieor refund the money, 1'rloewU U lOirxrpackage- - or ill lkgo (full treatment! for 12.60. Ui
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of Philosophy and ol
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emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to part of the
United States. Any child can handle it, The only and
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States,
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- e

will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of
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eases.

Including Epileptic - Fits, Convulsions, Histeria, St, Vitus'

DANCE. WAKEFULNESS,
BRAIN WOniCEnS, both men and women, whoso nervous systems have

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on will receive ndvlce, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grower's high stnndlng in tho
state will not allow him to accept any Incurable cases. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rising In the throat, spots llontlng before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In tho morning as when retiring, lnck of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us Immediately and bo re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures the worst kind of. Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, 'Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, ABthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as tho "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. OHlco hours dally

from 10 a. m. to RIO p. m. Sunday from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

I &P

.

iDruiri, .Dn,.

JOHN

Colleges

honorary

delphla specialist, Is a graduate of tho
demonstrator of Practical Physiology
Philadelphia.; honorary member of the

f the General Alumni association ot tho
of the Houston of tho University
ph Lcldy Fellowship of Anatomy;

Pa.; member of tho Historical Scl-t- y,

Scranton, Pa.; president of tho Ath-cslde- nt

of the International Medical
f America; one of the youngest mem-ll- c;

surgeon of the Union Veterans'
ndorsed by the lending professors ot

sh German physicians mnko a
Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood DIs- -

Invaluable Engineers, Iron
Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Railways, etc

.M. E, KEELEY, Manager.

709 Weit Lackawanna Ave, Pa.

Telephone 3951.
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MAKE
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Adlrau l'XlLlilDlWHalCv,, CleToUao, x

Phaumacl.t, wvemue)

giving ,i 2,000 candle power light
fev from kerosene oil.il OVER 10,000 IN USE.

W$m MTIOMl SUPPLY I ra GO.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
sawed to uniform lengths constuntly on hand. Peeled Hwnlocli
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co., on the BuiTulo and Stisque.
ianna Kallroad. At .Ulna, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport. uud
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 lect per day.

GLNiiUAL of Trade Uulldlng, Scranton,
Telephone No. 4014.

Apollo Nervi-Table- ts
A uoiittva eorafor men. (tonus or oldl eafferlnff from

l nervoni diteaiee, threatened ln.aultr. lack ot memorr, lose
I of maolr powere.waated organs and other tveakneteoeceultod

iiMMMina
uturer or loel vitality ana (luickinta a tnun rorba.inwi. M Alul vplou.aroorMcreJmrtle.vtl'OI.Z.OA'iii(l'J.'i"Ji;.iSrSl' tm I
lenra where all other nerve end lireln rameilie. full. Ihe. tin. rAMtnra.4
IthOQiande of men to the pink fla.h of manhood and fArr.(lreiruou. A' written guarantee to do eo or money ref nnded tn every ta.e. Don't delay. J3af

none bat A 'Otto 11 P.IIVI.TA Ill.KTS. 1'rlce reach ot all.
KO PCUTC apackane, or full treatment fell packages) for 12 &i. Best by
UI UkfllO mail. Plainly wraDDednnon receii.t of nrlce. Addre&a.

APOLLO CO., 300 DEABBOUN BTJUiKT, CHICAGO, ILL., or our ageats.
MuttUoue llro., Wholemile and Itctall Drngglats, rcrnnton, l'a.

Gom.ilnmueodsarellabl', monthly-- , reruUtlnt; medicine. Only barmltu tfi4
the barest dxufi should he tuoJ, If yea waul the bast, get

Or. Peal's Pennyir'Qat. PfiBOaj
Thar are nremct. sale and certain In result. The iealse (Dr. never
nolnt. Beat anywhere, J1.W
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